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, CaR1 HeaI1 HIIIIiI1 Relatiom Report 
n. ..,.. Oa..:a I.ard • re- • (, U tbiI prooedurI' fail&, write 
==:~~~~-=~ 
__ .............. ...w bumon.-.l.o",",_. 
~ ... Ill. tbrft..CIDD1Kt.a.I.t',.I.1OrDe1. 
--........,. . . ",. ....... -au. Aimee )l-1ICziI. uecu- mlaia:I is • mediator" ci 
tift ~ fI. the uLe QI:nmb.. cau.es.. • pobIted out. 
am CD .as.n-~ de- c::ommiaiaI receives 
a:ribed • prqp:anS' desiped CD it w.iU iDveItlpte the 
upboW • 11 .. inIuriQc: equal aDd ask the busiDISI 
rights in the use cI. public ae- comply with the law. 
~UaIIs. 5UY,Mi.sI ' 
'tbe 11.,... adopled in -lIIS, is cue will be 
OH of • oumber 01 civil rights ale', attorney 
aod anti _ diIcrinlibatiab lnrs in genenJ for further 
Illinois. '!be iii .... ~ far for. "If your tad is 
felture rllDODI!1lo the perD1itis-aeraadlDllft 
denied the privilege cl public: .ac- ... , arouDd," Mls5 
eommadaliofts atdI as restliu • the CCiuDciI aDd the ",_"'"'1"_ 
ran... hoU!ls, and t.i-btt Ihop&. ty 2S visiton at the 
and • One, impriaoamerlt or both 9t perceat of the tItne 
fill" theowoer. who bu - - . 
""l1Ie law is aD educlitioo with- around I 
in IlRIf," Miss ls&rig aid as Miss 
lhe:poiatedouttbeneedfor.fad.thal ~ 
DOD-YioIent appnKb to aoh·iDI governing the bousing 
lbt pn!bie:m. and other means ~ be 
M.ia bgrig GUUlDecI. four . ed. 
point plaD to aid thoR seeking The most effective way 
proIeetiaD ol the bw. '!be plan bat the housing 5ituaticm is 
Iodudod, ........ the """'"'" 
1. Clearly bow the ..... what toki the group. Most 
U Ilalcl and whlit it meaD&. are CIXIOeI'Ded • ..nth 
t.A.skIo5ettbem.aa.acerarand~bausing{or 
O'IIIDeI', tf • direct refusal cl .e- dents. ",hlc!b will aid 
NnmDdations is gi .. -m. .tion me pointed wt. 
S. If be refuses service, ~ m!tbod to 




A "-1M . .•• % 
~- .... I 
111- . ...... 1 
Trio, S~ ·Kap, 
Delta Chi Also 
Place In Show 
Tau '_ EpoiIoo ...tbd o/f wtlb_pt.coID __
tIarI.lthWbamwal'Jbet.aXl v_ Show "" _. aDd 
WICIlist Wayne Steven copped 
firltbltbeindividualfield. 
neu. an frattrnil)' placed ~ 
.. in the groupI. followed bJ 
SigmI K.tppa sorority, aod t b e 
_ IWTU trio pIa<od .......! 
ia tbeiDdividual ratings. 
'!'be: T5fs presented a satire 
___ the Offloe of Student Affairs ill 
the form of the Civil War. 'Ibe 
Ualoa Army lor the OUiet ol 
thlb:I AHainI) defeated the Old 
South. witb General Morris ill 
c:!wp. '!'be: act centered arOUDd 
• dance which ","as in progress 
without the approval of the ')f. 
6ce of Union Mfan. an unregist.-
ered bicycle, DO liquor sticker 
atldotbertUeothionlocal aI· 
w.... 
Stevens .received one of t i:a Ie 
larJestOl'alions .flerbii rencfi. 
tionsol"OJdltanR!vu" a nd 
"My Heart A1one." 11le Moun d 
City topbomore is enroUed in lhe 
College 0( F'lnt Arts" 
T;1-;= receh-ed the d rs' 
pIaco .... ..JiDgln>pby aod."'" 
manent insaibec:IliJver bo",1. 
Delta an presented a satire of 
Dick Clark's "American B a!l d-
trophf and the silYe!' bow l stand." the 'IV dancing crate.. 
Holiday holds is the perman."'Eyt" am: w8S Me for 
mtawani.- ~," oo.'e\'er, 
~I_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ________ ~(~~~~==~) . ~~~~e~ 
Van Cleve, Berry, Hunt Get 
Service To Southern Awards 
aDd the cboosiDg ri Ibi!:II tl tbe 
...... 
Sigma Kawa gave a sorority 
reDditioo of "Otbello," the Greek 
story of • wife kilJ.ing because 
It "-.s the best mov.' of the Sometimes the eye is saYed,:'; ~~Iyri~ 
too dry, DOt too moi5t someUmes DOl. . for the satirical drama. 
lor packing snowballs.;:: ~~= "'~osp~':~ '!be Tom ,~ trio did two 
·~f s;:: .v.=~'::S::' : ~UX;::I ~~b::..e:lon~~ c:! ~ ~ .. ~ ~G ~.! 
\'011 made snov.'balls, • n d sHU see OIIt or' both eyes, Bul al 1be la I5Ong: b~t ,~PPI'KUl~ 
lhem, 11 v.'8$ the thlng lf.lJ'S:l ; . l riUes :tida' i know, =~~ '" . pa 
n.:Z a~ m:~ er ~u: v.~W =~ ~: Bob An~!, K}JOX newscast. 
PoinL Fun, r:::':tb ~e ~=: A third of ~es~~ ~r:: 
to make the snow- A mov.-ball thrown through a Sa~,y night ,shcw.'S, Shryock 
• hard, you pul • rock 1o\indow &ent a shov.w of glass Auditonum was jammed for both 
'Iben they packed into a room dike shrapnel, One sbov.'S, 
forehud ""as 1acaraled, T b e FHt.een acts graced the slac-
boy had rott.en lude wound was seYo'tl up and the stu- for the annuaJ aD - ICbooJ show. 
He'd beuI gmng dent relea!'ed, Aside from the "'inIliD& Tekes. 
he got - untIl be During. snov.ball fight • girl Delta QU', and Sigma Kap-
01 the IUpeT 10010\', was kicked in the }iv.', She "'U pa'" group competilorl .'m! Pbl 
in the e)'e, !treated and released, Kappa Tau, Delta Zeta sorority, 
caused the eye Especially OD University • n d Bailey Hall, Southern Acres aDd 
, Wben lbis Avenues, dozen.s or boy. PhI Sigma Kappa. Other indivi-
rides on e&ni, grabbing dual arts were Diane Nocheff. 
bumper and hanging on the Bad! QuiDlet, John Schlep-
ride, using their fee' er and Beverly ~;Dgert, 
Many falls . 'ere incur- JUDe NigbtwiDe aDd John Wi&-
the driver .'OIIld lnson, aDd Sandra Matbevo'S, 
brakes, aDd the:a the Jim Conaway and Tom Stewart . 





Minimull Insertion SOC allow· 
, Inl 15 word,. EKII ddttionll 
I win' 3e. 10% disc .. "t In 
I 
nlrte Innrtlons II alII ull. 
Spfdll nles for u lI.trel,1 




1115 W. Mlln Optn 9 • . m. 
Aale.olill S,,,II" 
81tH . S."IIII 
Tires an~ Battults 
"lIIJnl GIM! 
Housetlol4ltl.S I .~rertism. 
. ..","="O'''7:::7='';=:=~I Fancy Tea Cookie5 - Peru FOUlS WESTERN AUTO ASSN. 
1
1- Whipped Cream Eclain STOltE TV SALES SERVICE k 
TV ~E~~~ TV RADIO 11,4;:0:;1 :;So:;I:;li::;~:;.:;· :;· 8:;':;"l':;GL=70:;4l;::,13
1 
415 S. IIUnols Gl'·812' 
SlI" ,/WI Smltt "8111 PI,,,'s" II __ ~.:..FO::.:R.:...::.RE::N.:..T~ __ 
I Serrlclnl.A1I MltH .n' I COUNTRY RESTAURANT FOR REt\"T: Rooms ,I tht May. 
1
111 S. Unl:~S Gl7·21B5 3 Mllu Nortll of Mur,II,s· Rowcr-nt'w orR'n itrd boys' rCl' 
"'=;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:~I boro, Rt. 13, Old 13 .n. 127. idence hili with two lounges. full 
1- Caf!rl nl t. St, denb' Neds ~::~~~'o~ &~:~p~;~~":;: kitemn ptivilegrl, b undrv $6. 
DURALL TV CENTER 3 Mil" Non ... f AFDK Mo, wet.l.:. Ont block from compus. 
I Silts .nll Semet, Inc. tel-At Grob's C.untryltl- 717 S. Forest. GL 7-'1660 or 
I Finest T~I:~,=~~tR~:'IStartt , I ~~,M~"rt-:, .oS,!:e.;c.~~s ~ 110'_0'_'_0'_0 ___ __ _ 
. WNGBOAT KEY , 410 S. IIlIn.1s GL '·1'10 ~~:i~~~!:,;;,~e6h~ 7. FOR RENT; ROOMS ror Girb . 
4405 fer "n!llen, P'rtles, AIU'ilcti,'C and rusonabk. Mn. 
has EVERYTIllNG! s~:~:y~:~:s rn~.U~ecl~~or~=s ~:~~ ~~~~~ ~;~' iO) S. Mu· 
I 4 Hour Dndc:tnmg on ReqIXlL Dall,! a. m. to 11 , . •• 
SAL· LU COTTA~ES art ,It'feet 'If ctllqt (T"'s. ii' N. ~I~~:: ~L 7.5770 ~~~~~~ ::f .. ~lne,~~ S~~~~ FOR RENT. ROOMS for boYl, 
e .. ,I ... 1CCt •• ~IU.ns - J,st II'" In an~ InJo, ,.'f e .lckln. oomplC'.ttly rurnlshed. 1 block 
heIIl.n. All ~s Ire IKItt~ "ndl, .n ttle Gall If YOUNG I..J\U NURY from Clmpus. unh'«Sih' appnn" 
M.IICI. LONGBOAT KEY .ff.n ,.. un IIIIIS .1 pin D~~:ri~ ~n ~:;;~ryiS;-ior: GIRLS~! ArC' you wC'JrinJ:! 1bC' cd. Omt:ln Dou~las Eirnonds. It 
"'hi saM 1tNc •• S,~nctlll' - .n,,ti • • , FLORIDA Is 207 W. Monroe Gl ' .... 991 ~tic:s hac luikd to your skin) 7·87 13. Ihu J p.m. 
"'f 'ICItitn .'n~lrlan~ . En., it tI.d at SAL·LU COT· t FREE mak('up and ddn anll\' lli, . .1 - ----
TAGES . In "utlf.1 LON GlOAT KEY: AND SAVE PROS6ERIJ" ~NERS Fo! appointment call Noh ·Ted· LET'S BEAT INFLATION!!I 
MONEY TOOl ClnYlnltntJ, 11CItI~ J.st 15 .inltts trI. 'liS\.; SOu~ IIrtnols GL 7-f:r272 ~t7_~~~n CO UNSELOR' l\1.EN! ~ r you'~ not sk.cpln~ . on 
::,:: .n~ Ir".ntln. Wrtu nt. fer Inf,r.rutn II' Ilr=="W"A"N"'T"E"O==;;;;;1 PENNY'S TYPING SERVICE ~;' ==~~I~C$S~n d:1 
SAL-LV COTTAGES 
S.an St.~ents le T.ke "The Price is Right hOI hJ\"C' TV a-nd I TV iount:t 






Do J6u TlJink mr J6urselF.P 
(DIG THIS QUIZ AND ee.e Ifl' YOU STRIKE PAY DIRT·) I 
"You cao't tad! aD old dOC flew bicb" mMM 
CA) better u..eh him old OUl; (B) It'l bard to lit 
mental acilit)' out of • rheumat1~ miDd.; (C) itt' • 
faOllt-Pop likM to Go Ule ~
i When your roommat. borrow. your cloth .. without ukbIa, do 70U (A)c:hal'flh.b:II rut.! (B) ret • roommate who iIII"),ourlb.e! (C)bJu )'OW'bet.t dothes! AD_OeD 
Whtzl • r\rl you're WIth i putaOllIIJ*,ldclflpubue. - ,cia),OU(A)telIherc.o ...pl (II) "'o. .. be • _, (Cl.....t.U the atd'. kiIIproon AD_OeD 
II you ... adYiaiqa 
frieDd OD bow to pick • 
1Ut.- cIrueUa. "ould you 
...,., (A) "Pick thI ODe 
with the Itroq.t tute ... 
(B) "GottlM,_paJ_ 
t.Mo Jodp tor 7DW'MIl." 
(C) ''Pidc the .. that 
daima the IDOK. H 
"o-oeo 
w •• wite IIDOker who dependa on hla 
.... judp>ent, not opini ... 0/ otben, 
ill his eboice 01 ~ That io w~Y 
meR and women who think tor them-
&elves uma.lIy mob VlOel'OY. They've 
.tudled the publilhod filw lacta; they 
know only Viceroy baa a thinkina man', 
filter, And Viceroy baa rieb, lull tobacoo 
ftavor-a smoking man', taste. Cbs.nae 
to Viceroy today! 
TtI, Fast [unt.ieal S.l1'tct _ _ "oue dlJP0S3 l; Ir you don I ha,'t 
Offut~ "y FOR SALE: 3 M'[J bunk bt-ds, 2 fttt ICttU 10 I phOnt , if \'OU do • . 
THE EGYPTIAN ' ''gk b<d., "d ~h"', ",d~bkn'" h",romrl", PM,,,)',;I you The Man Wholhll')lcs for Himself ,, ____ _ S440 Gull Of Mexico Dr, 
CLASSIFIED SECTION lamps, I dnl: , 5 dtik darTS, 1 . d-r $'5 ~ _ 
Aj! M" Be PI",j 01 III, "" du;" l ..... 1 <boo 01 d_oj'" rr-;:.g ";;~ill ;~ '" P" ONLY VICEROY HAS A TIIIIIKIN' MAws flLTtI-A SMOKIN8 IWI'S'TASTEI Stu~lnl Unl,n Dut ers: I unlll c:ouch. Contact Doug. ""'CII: , I n nr r..n . m II • . '_'_. __ 1' __ 
NOWn 1 .. Edmonck, It 7·8713, ,!flU I 7·5167. Locatiua 2 blocks DUtth ' • ~---------____ ~~...JiL-__ ":':"::':':'::""' __ J lp.m 01: &be HuJ, . 
LONGBOAT KEY, FLA. 
Southern Society 
Rubinoff 
And His Violin 
Weclnesday, March 9, 8:15 p.Ol. 
SHRYOCK AURITORIlI11 
Gm'" ADM 'SSION 
RESERVED TICKETS 
I RUel'Yt' Suts on $,It It 
RUI. Sallt, WClll 
SPECIAL STUDENT 
CONCERT 
MARCH 9 - 3 p, M. 
SHRYOCK AURITORIUM •.• 50c 
Tl.ktb On St~ F". SI",. ~" StIWftr M .. 1m-
SIU PIact.,nt c.m. ",I II 1M StIltnt Unl .. 
S,._ ., 1M RtItry Cln 
PliliutedO/flca 
lin E//fdatl O/fiat 
..... ,.,.....,,~ 
• ·LUNlT SPACE SAVERS 
I ASau.w. .. tr.· .... ....,tI ... .... Wlapoc ... cWn, ...... ... Ili-.DWMM .... ..w. ...... ....... All colen. Oar oAa; ,.... ..... ,... ............ C1DIC.~c:.u_....,. ...... ""' .... ,;" .. IINHW 
BRUNNER OFFICE 
SU~PLY CO. II1_U", ... CARBONDALE 
?n.a.h (1m Call 
(/Jb .gf (1U • •• 
lie WASHU A LOT OF CLOTHU 
CY- SIof h F.-, 
COMPUR UUIDRr liD 
DRr CLUIII.IlIIYICE 
IN CAUONDALE ... 111 W. Mall , , • PII. Gl 7·1111 
IN MUR'HYS.ORO ••• III I , W~IIII , , • PII. 1111 
TODD'S LAUNDERERS 
AN.D CLEANERS 




111 N, IIIII1t1S 
.llL ,I,ER 
0 ..... 
DAILY DllrtEI SPECI A LS l5c.p 
A VARIETY 0' U DELICIDUI DIIHES ARE SERVED DAilY . 
WONDERFUL MEALS AT S'ECIAL LOW 'RICES 
D-IL Y SPFP.IAL: RIB SoT E A K 
n .. 0_ .1. Iittlo • Itm. w" St~. M ........ FoI,i -.. All ... 
__ ... HII RIIb Y. CIa Ell. ID' All .. CIItIt • r. Y. 0Ii DnDk 
Lrt Frtenlh Re.t.btr v •• as 
VIU Ire T ••• , _ NI.nlill'S 1ft 
Spttlllhb In C.,turin, YIlT 





2il W,. M~, 
M. ___ II l:allll:;;';;' will - ...... ..... 
-....., ... ...,.'" 
_ .. w.."IDd.,16!-
""""'- ..... CoUeoe. ...... 
Tean., aDd four tlllDOb 
00II0p. IIlliIoIo 




SKIRTS ~ • 
SWEATERS •• 
All WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED 
UNIVERSITY CLEANERS 
"NEARm THE CAM'US-
MILL III ILLINDII 
Get Free Automotive X·Ray·at Your Rambler Dealer's 
.. -
loo.Yiilrd frecsthle with a ;sz..1 
formance. Epperson's mart 
:53.5. 
sru captain Norbert 
did DOt make the trip to 
Rumpel. reportedly has 
\\ilh a cold lor a couple of 
HARDWICK BlAZERS An .""'oti", l~gam. 




.. A...a..t ia PLAYBOY 
• Ridooll_ 
-• AQiIab1e in Dark 
. N..,.,Red, BIacl<, 
Olive. Cambridp G..,. 
• Autbeatic natural 
.taou.lder· · · 1aP8eaml 
• •• hookvent. 




HI $. lIIlno" 
CARBONDALE 
proved by the Unh'ersity 
onlnterC'ollegiateAthletics. 
The only apparent 
Salukischeduleistht 
ct against Missouri Mines, 
one 110m before the . 
school. . 
SWIM RESULTS 
200-yard butterl1y - Paul 
c:bendorfer, 2:14..3 ( nev.' 
SO yard freestyle -
do\IaD. 2S.7 
200 yard freestyle-Walt 
ers. 2:U.Hnewrecord l 
100 • yard butterily _ 
Amnus5ea,I :011 
100 yard b~_ 
Rodgers, 2:U .7(1'IN' record) 
"Oyanl~ _", 
ern. 3:38 
Joo yard buUerf1y -
fer. 58.1 
100 yard freestyle _ 
52.1 (newrecordl 
200 yard breamtroke _ 
trI.2:2S. 
100 yard backstroke - Roo 
latore.l :OO.6 
440 yard freestyle-Jirn 
ta.in.4 :49.$ 
400 yard medI~ :day _ 
_________ 1 .... · ' · 
•• 
3 SHORT ', _ GARMENTS 
99c • TROUSERS • • ·SKIRTS • • SWEATERS • • JACKETS • 
MURDALE SHOPPING, 
CENTER 
and u.n.'s For Student Pickup Service 
"Bill Piper's" 
COUNTRY RESTAURANT 
3 Miles NorUI ., Murpkysblrt Routt 13. Old U Inll 
. 121. Atrtss trt. Pints Mlttl-SDI~ust .t Gran ll,_ 
Jolin's 3 Miles NDrtb ,I AFDK Motll-AI Grab 's COin· 
try en Lot-TO Minms Orin-Lib .t Free p,rtln,. 
CHICnl AID DUMPLIIGS Dill, •• I5c 
Su If Call Us It M.,,'ysbor. 729 · l&lR · 141&RX 
Clr1lon~lle GL 7-4.05 
For Blnqurts-Pl:rtiu-Brt.kfu1 Cll b-S, les "Meltinrs 
BEFORE OR AFTER HOURS 
OPEN 10,00 •. m. I. UD , .•. -CLOSED MONDAY 
lOll DUR COmE CLUB 
FREE COFFEE . •• DONUTS 
1:00 · ' :30 Et'try M.mlnl MontllJ t'"' FrhbJ 
. BROADCAST DIRECT OVER WINI 
FROM BILL PIPa·s COUNTRY RESTAURANT 
715 SDuHl Illinois 
111 .750 
II S .750 
" .... 




School has stil'. 
OPEl BOWLlIIG 
1t01II_ . .. , 
1'tIE. . trm ........ , .... leU 
nroa. ...... 1 ....... 11 t u..,.. __ a!l~ 
I"al.--;I .. u -
~.-It" I ''' -I :.I.~ . I.,.... 




NEW SPRING SELECTION! 
LEVI CASUALS 
CONTINENTALS, FLIP-TOPS 
The Latest Colors 
• Olin • threo.1 
• BIDl • Tan 
• Brown • Blltk 
The Latest Materials 
• Polished Cottons 
• Silent Stti,. WUh tn Wen Cotton 
• Bedford Cord - Wash 'n Wear 
• Cotton Continentll Cotton Cord ~ 
St95 
SPECIAL CLOSE-01T{S! 
FI.p BlCb-Lime, Lelnon Oranp . • • • ~ . Sl ." 
Cineb . B.tks •••••••• • • •• $2." 
J. V. WALKER & SONS 
100 W. IIckso" 
Have a real cigarette-have 8.· CAMEL 
